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Recent Developments Regarding

the Hurray Full Employment Bill.

He effieial redraft of the Murray Bill has been introduced.
However, there ia no doubt but that substantial revisions in language,
if nothing else, will be made later* Several amendments wore Intro*
dueed by the Republican Senators when they joined the Denoerats as
co-sponsors. These amendments included definitions of full employ*
ment and of investment] made consultation with interest groups Mandatoryj
indicated a long range program for agricultures and stated that it was
contrary to policy to maintain domestic employment by exporting unem-
ployment.

Pressures for revisions are coming from both the left and
the right* Some groups want the Bill strengthened by including spe-
cific programs to implement the Blllj others want it weakened so as
to limit the Government responsibility for employment*

Hanson, on July 28, prepared an unofficial redraft of the
Bill, incorporating the ideas of several economists around Washington*
A copy of Hanson*s draft is attached* Its language is broader and
less Keynesian than the official draft % the Republican definitions of
full employment and investment are included in itj the forecasting
requirement is minimised] and advance planning of public projects is
specifically authorised*

My guess is that the Bill will be passed in some form*
Open opposition to it seems to be concentrated in groups that are
not too strong politically* Since the Bill does little except pro-
vide fer recognition of Government responsibility for full employment,
a vote for the Bill can hardly hurt but a vote against it may bo
politically dangerous* It is quite possible to vote for this Bill
and against every measure introduced later to make It effective*

The Bill appears to have the backing of the President and
the Administration* The President indicated after Japan capitulated
that the Bill ranked next in order of importance to the liberalisation
of the unemployment compensation program and he wanted it brought to
the floor as soon as possible* Vinson, Byrnes, Anderson, Wallace,
Smith, Clark, and other presidential advisors are backing the Bill
in principle* Moreover, the Bill has attracted bi-partisan support*
In the House over 100 representatives, including eight Republicans
(Glare Luce for one) are jointly sponsoring the Bill with Patman*
In the Senate, four Republicans—Morse, Tobey, Aiken, and Langer—
have joined Wagner, O'Maheney, Thomas, and Murray as co-sponsors*
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Hearings on the Bill were first held on July 30 and 31 with
the sponsors speaking in its behalf* Senators Wagner, Murray, O'Xaheney,
and themes, and Representative Patman discussed the need for full em-
ployment and the importance of passing the Bill* Repeated reference
was made te the results of the British election in this connection*

Hearings were scheduled te be resumed on October 9 but with
the sudden end of the war, they were pushed up to August 21, in the
hope that the Bill could be ready for Senate consideration as soon us
Congress reconvenes. The present schedule calls for this set ef hear-
ings to end this week* Among ethers, the following people have testi-
fied recentlyi

General Bradley stressed the Importance of employment oppor-
tunities for returning veterans* Bradley, however, said ho did not
feel qualified to pass on the Bill as such* The principles of the Bill
were endorsed, however, by representatives of the Veterans ef Foreign
Wars, the Disabled American Veterans, and the American Veterans Comcittee*

Willard Thorp read a statement for Secretary Byrnes which
endorsed the principles ef the Bill and pointed out a domestic program
to keep employment up was essential te world collaboration for peace
and prosperity* Economic instability and mass unemployment in the
United States would drive other nations toward restrictive and discrimi-
natory trade praetioes*

Philip Murray asked fer speedy enactment ef the Bill but
emphasised that it did not go far enough in this age of atomic power
and was only a part of the urgent legislation needed to prevent hard-
ship and provide for full employment* Ho stressed especially the right
of every citizen to a job at a high income ceasmensurate with the work
performed*

Seoretary Anderson endorsed the prinoiplos and purposes of
the Bill and indicated Its importance fer agriculture*

Ralph Flanders agreed with the principles ef the Bill but
objected to interpreting it as a spending bill in which Government
responsibility should bo discharged largely by the timing and volume
of its expenditures* Much more important and essential are the ether
stops mentioned in the Bill to bs taken to encourage business expansion
and now investment* fie thought the right to a job should be linked to
the duty of organised labor not to upset wage-cost-price relationships
so as to create unemployment*

Attorney general Tom Clark expressed agreement with the objec-
tives of the Bill and stressed the rolo of anti-trust action in the full
employment program*
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Beardaley Ru»l expressed sympathy with the abjectires af
the Bill but stressed the urgent need far iasplenenting It with other
legislation which would incarcerate hit usual seheves aff

(1) taking the deflation eut of social security;

(2) developing a Federal public works and conser-
vation program to help stabilise the construction industry!

(3) adapting & tax program to stimulate aapleyaentj

(4) coordinating Federal lending activities at hose
and abroad with general Federal fiscal policy| and

(5) adopting; a program to maintain a prosperous
agriculture.

Without the enactnont of such speoifio measures, Riaal thought the
Murray Bill attempts to do too »uch. Usine; hia usual semantics, Ru»l
claimed to want to strengthen the Bill by weakening some of tho phrase-
ology such as "the right to work*1, "the assurance of ewpleyaent*, and
tho definition of full espleyxient*

F t I « VonWindea;^er# a St. Louis banker, thought the Bill
should bo strengthened since the Bill as now worded roads like a
banker's conception of how such a bill should bo written* Ho thought
passage of the Bill would smfo^tiard the country against any threat
of ooiHBunis»«

Janes P« ftarburg urged the passage of the Bill*

Harry Schapter. President of tho Kentucky Merchants Fedora-
tien, said he would support the Bill with all the vigor ho could oesunand*

Clarence Aylidsen, head af the Republic Drill and Die Company
of Chicago, said the Bill represented a policy that should have bean
adopted a long time a.;e*

Secretary Wallace was strongly in favor of tho Bill and stressed
that it wsula greatly help business* Ho thought tho Bill charted a con-
servative course between "do nothing" and a planned economy which would
destroy private enterprise.

Ira Masher, President of the National Association of Manufac-
turers, said he wanted full ewpleyeent but he was against tho Bill* Ho
attsBpted ta show that predictions a year or two ahead are impossible
and contended that official predictions by the President would theuselves
bring boons and depressions and thus stake the situation worse*
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Willi&g Green and John L. Lewis endorsed the Bill as part
©f a asere cenprehensive legislative pregraiu

Willlag Kleltg ©f the Guaranty Trust G©»pany# objected t©
the Bill because It wauld bring dictatorship and daitray the private
enterprise systes?* Be did nat believe that beam and depression could
b© avoided end he thought the nest Government could da was ta smooth
the fluctuations a bit*

My own view Is that it is lnpertant far the Bill ta ba passed*
I find it difficult t# become concerned about the precise phraseology
or definitions contained in it* It eeeas to ue that essentially the
3111 is enabling legislation or a charter that does nothing specific*
All it does is eonnit Cengrets to acceptance of responsibility for
national econonla conditions* As suoh, specifie implementation cannot
be spelled out word for word in any ©no bill* What action is taken
later to wake the Bill effective will depend upon the political and
eoononle forces at work at the tiso* In an issue as fundamental as
this, no Congress ©an tio the hands of future Congresses* Each Congress
and each Administration will interpret the Bill, if passed, to suit
the situation as they see It at the time.

If my view is correct, it suggests that the main preble*
in phrasing the Bill is to stake sure thatt

(1) A ooKanitnent to the principle of Government
responsibility for euployaent is established*

(2) The language is broad enough to peruit any
specific action that nay bo noodod t© bo taken under
the Bills

(3) That th© President and Congress are not
oosmltted to any specific economic doctrine, sot of
statistics* ©r definitions that say become aeaning-
less or restrictive laterj and

(4) that a sounding board ia provided for bringing
the problems of obtaining full esiployiient frequently and
effectively to the attention ef the American people*

Tiowod in this way# it s©eas to me, "full ©»pl©y»ent
a is not

a proeise statistical or econouic concept but is largely a political
matter* On almost all ©ccasions, X should expect SOB© groups to clais
th© existing level of e»pl©y»ent is n©t Kfull e»pl©yisentn, while other
groups will dais; th© sane level is *full ©uployaient1* ©r •v©r-«©iipl©yiient*
I do not think that any bill oan resolve these basic diff»fine»s of eoo-
nssie interest and judgsi©nt* But this Bill deos provido a forum for
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expression @f riewt and a roeans threttgh which th© petple <$&» isafe©
t h e i r judgment. In the e n d ^ ^ u l l employment1* f#r t h i s purpose wi l l
COBI« t o be the level *f «Hpl*yii«nt t ha t aecerde a t the time with
ptjmlar toelx©!1 t ha t further C^r^rmaental action t© tnoraase maplvy
mmat i s n#t needed•

During the r«jnainder of the week* Sohw#Xl©abaoh,
lLarri«0n #f the ra i l road uaiene, (3MS ©f the Kational <^*ang©t and
Bish®p Shall ®f Chicag©, LaQuardia, ^ky®r Kelly» Ear«ld S^ith, Pawl
Heffaan, Secretary Via««Ba» <WSE Dir«©t©r, Snyd«r» aad Seaat t r B«wn®
ftl«DLg with 8@BJ« less pr«»Binent people are scheduled t© t e s t if y«

Attached if a «ta®*ary ©f the rep l ies @f th# heads &f th«
Federal agencies t® S«mater Ifegner's questionnaire #f March 3 .

Attachments 2
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